Curriculum Committee
Sub-Committee of the Academic Senate
Spring 2015 Semester

Meeting Thursday, February 26th in SMN 225, 2:15pm, KTD Campus

Membership: Fernando Agudelo-Silva, Rebecca Beal, Becky Brown, Paul Cheney, Lisa D'Agostino, Caitlin Escobar, Luna Finlayson, Tom Hudgens, Sarah Frye, David King, Karen Koenig, Sara McKinnon, Lisa Morse, Jessica Park, Joanna Pinckney, A Joe Ritchie, Nadia Sanko, Cari Torres, Debbie Wiebers
Resource: Kim O'Gara

Agenda Items

Standing Items
1. Call to Order
2. Approve minutes
3. Changes to the Agenda

Discussion Items
1. Academic Senate Report
2. UDWC Update
3. Curriculum Chair Update
4. Chancellor's Office Feedback
5. Program Review

Courses for Review
1. ART 191
2. COUR Cert. of Achievement; Legal Transcription Technology Option
3. COUR Cert. of Achievement; Certified Shorthand Reporter Option
4. COUR AS Degree; Legal Transcription Technology Option
5. COUR AS Degree; Certified Shorthand Reporter Option
6. COUR 166, 166DE, 167, 283, 283DE
7. DANC 161AB
8. ENGG 245

UDWC Report
1. COUR 110, 112, 120, 120ABC, 140, 140ABC
2. COUR 160, 160ABC, 168ABC, 169AB, 170ABC
3. COUR 171ABC, 180, 180ABC, 200, 200ABC
4. COUR 220ABC, 225
5. FREN 108C
6. MMST 101, 131ABC
7. SOC 110DE

SPRING 2015 Outstanding Action Items
1. ART 218, 219 (Back to Dept 1/29)
2. MATH 122 (back to dept 2/5)